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DID THE POPE STRIKE AT
It 8SIIADOW?

L.il;Tiii Caýk,4.S.
1~. That over-nincl protestatio

rwhich 110w, as in the days
Ilamlet, is apt of its verv self

80 arouse suspicion, is stili beil
freely indulged in by the schc
in tbe UJnited States whose viev

rd; were aimed at by teHo'
j. iFather's recent letter on "Ameri

'O
t

nianism." Orer and over and ov
again they have protested th
the thing condemned by tl
Vicar of Christ as Americanis
is utterlv and absolutely ul
known in America. and, by ii
ferenee, that, as we remarked
the time, the Papal Lette
througrh some unaccountal

- luistake, got into the wrongr ei
velope and was addressed to Ba
timore instead of to Paris. 1hi
0is of course not very comnplimen,
ary to the llolv See, but The
the exigencies 'of the situatic
Ilecessitate the sinister compl
Ment.

It is not surprising that thos
Persons should be aware thatj
Would take not a Jittie effort t
Couvince the world that thi
raistake had been made, and tha
there was no kmeri6anism ii
~A.mericq; and so we need flot b~
8.ftonis hed at llnding the assel

S tion reiterated every few day,
Era, of London, which is of th
8chool referred to-of the schoo
Of that clever and zealous bu
strangely erratie cleric in Eng
land, whose notions of the ne
cessity of conforming -to thi
Spirit of the world have led hiE:
the iength of publishuîîg tw(
hiasty novels-has a letter fror
Paris-the city which. recentij
eiitertained a distinguished dig
~Iitary from America-paving thý
811ccessor of the Fisherman th(
further compliment of explaining
Piat his Letter was obtained b3
IfltrÇzue and was ail due to th(
desirè of one or two obs,-ur(
Priests (in. whose hinds, by infer
etice, IRome was a mere tool) foi
Personaj revenge. And furthei

>the same paper has an interview
With the dis tinguished digrnitary
hiraself (whose name, Qut ol
respect for his office and to avoid
giug scandai to the simple«
Minded, we have always studi-
OUSIY avoided mentioning in
eonnection with these matters)

les 'eieraingfor the thousandth
sR in th statement that th

44 &1Tericanîsm condemned by the
-?OPe isautterly unknown in the13flited States,, and denouncinçr

1 the rascais iii France who father
e tersuis offsprîng upon

Now before we proceed to ap-PlY a very simple test to this oft-
lepeated assertion, let us say one
POfssing word about this denun-
'ýiQtion and repudiation of what
'8 Ilow claimed to be FrenchAutiericanism. Tbe most striking
tllinlg abont the said denuncia-
j tjion and repudiation wati theeltreme lateness of their appear-
tInce upon the stage. There was

'lot a word against so-cailed
[5ejé Americanism, until the0Pe's condemnation became a
fOlegone conclusion. It was left
1 to the doughty cleric in En glandtO Whom we have just referred,

to discover..and that just a week
01 two before the blow feu, thatf
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A while, as they now dlaimi, their honest reader to compare them, For the present, however, We the day of lis arrivai ln Dawsonbuk asbin r1eteterw laebsd hstefio- think we have brou-ht together l in making things unpleasant forprinciples pprverted, and their ing passage from the Introduc- enougli to enable the candid, those wliom the Parliament ofprophet made to stand sponsor tion to the original Life-, written honest reader to know what to Canada would not distnrb. Mr.)lfor ail manner of novel vagaries by the very dignitary himself think o h seto htteMri isrie er anl
Din France? What were thtey Who, as we have seen above, is condemned opinions were un- two Provinces. Let us hopeof doin? Why. rejoiding and mak- assnring the People of England kuown in Ameri(.a. that lie gives the Yukon andto ing lhe world ring With their that the condemned opinions are ---- Mr. Sftonadtegagatrng jubilations over the attention utter strangers in America: TECSOFJ EP MA-bfrin anutue awc natrnr'ECS FJSPIMR efr ewtdasetrlo0l which Father Hecker and Amer- "Each century calîs for its type TI N. from the dispuitatious pleasant.,,ican ideas xvere attracting there; of Christian perfection. At oneWS ~ries of Publie life:. The mostchuckiing over the alarm with time it was martyrdom; at an- MteISa.ejybereino i hi.Y which, as they said, those ideas other it was the hîtmility of the career lies b( ýfore hlm.'lc- wxer6 filling the staid o]d mon- cloister. Tc-day we need the Poor Joe Martin is lunliard___er archists of Europe; filling the ai- Christian gentleman and the luok, ont at the coast. Hie has GOLDwiN s miT ON THE UJ.at leged Catholic press of America Christian citizen. An honest not onîv beeil asked to resign S. WAM BLUNDERS.ýhe with the cock-and-buil stories of ballot and social decorum amono' hispotfooi hvPoica"luiininato" and lis i1k, about i otooi h rvnil-'nhow the Pope xvas studyingr Cathoiics xiii do more for God's Cabinet, ]ost caste among's this The Bystan der is sorry to thinkL-American Cathoiicism âs a model gilory aîid the salvat ion of souls politicai friends, seriously offend- tînt lhe has differed from somein- and xvas conxinced that Lyenuineb daantéiutebui sohsraesinhelelehsat Cthoicim hd atlenîl eenthan midight flagellations or c gîs tqetbt ti fhsraesi h n elaat Cthoîcim hd atlenih eenignsaid, is to be charged with taken witli regard to the Spanish-edîscovered (or invented); and Composteilan pigrimages.- (p.cmpet.W h nwta American war and the preseut)talking openly of. the future xii.) capry ealklwta treatment of the Filipinos. Ifnn-meicatin fh isgeun Josephis fta pugnacions lie is acciuaed of liostility to theAmercansaint. Ail these wre We have doubleleadd the last nature which is flot at peace .kmerican people, his answer laal- remember; they cannot easiiy be sentence, bt,beyond doing this and contentment uniess in athtleiahiftcA rcnis forgotten; but one word of Pro- we offer 110 comment. As an- cotnai disturbance, and thatpeleo isdanhdtet- test or repudiation-who ever other manifestation of mach the lie will aay and do things that people onfli ie, and adiletn heard it whispered until th .ý samne spirit we might quote, from seem intolérable to quiet people, section in congress. tili theyn went to Rome and the possibili- page 407, Fat her Hecker's words, but we doubt if any one ever were miîld ad ddF dbyi. t of conemnaion eganto a givn byhis o adreamt that lie is or couid be ~ a a'cl-tofacnento eait ive yhsbiographer, t the false story of the "Mainle."appear? vounsr priest Who, after returu- guilty of cliarperty. 11e gen- No American Dame is better orse Let ns now test the truth of inag from Rome f0 fhe United erally has a crisis or rumpus more favorably known in thisit the assertion thnt the opinions States, compiained of the difficul' witl i hm, or is withim easy country tan that of Mr. Cleve-to condemned by the ffly See are ty et finding time for prayer: reand of either, but we neyer land, wvho lias steadfastly op-is not and have never been enter- e.Doi-'t be sudh a baby," said heard of his having any dham- oethwaadevrhigoat tained by any Cat holics in the hie [Fatherllecker] "Luook'around pcrty, or anything of thnt sort. which if lias led.in United States. Space doca nof and sec how much work there is 0f course, not one man inl a The business of a journaiist lae permit the collocation of numer- to be doue here. le it not better hundred knows off-hand what not wifli the objecte of diploma-r- oua passages from the Pope!s to make somne return fo God-- tua dliamperfy 18, and, perliapa,s. Letter vrith extracts from the here lu vour own country -flor that is the reason this stormy jucy b uthifli pel trufli anwr book referred to. Suci a p-.ro- what le lias doue for you, ratier pétrel of the wiid and wooly say that Spain had made everye ccedîng wouid prove very In- than to be suckîng your fhunbs west wouid Dot be suspected of concession inilher power, andD1 structive on this Point, but we abroad? What kind..of picty do it. If isn'f bi-ain, or the Ital- that fair time ouglif to haveit cannot at present follow it far. you cali that?" ian for. threasing7 machines, asbengv lrfoHerdmp

.- We shal, liowever, place in J4X- The scriptural incident of they have them in Weet Elgin, fluof.Onlefoth em.e. faposif ion a few passag~es. The Mary, and, Martha will rcadily or anything to est or Wear. itle ldea le afollowingifrm tehacd waa forced upon her for the pur-9 Fa irs ttter: Y occur to the reader'a mind. îsn'f even runnino'n cl
One more comparison or cou- dc na nnpecting coterie, poes of a ptitl art yby fio "H1e a1(one could wisli tînt trast. This is what the Bi- or a Sydney Fisher kind of te ,mtepien t ~igtîir w adasome Christian virfues be adapt- ocrrapher says on the subject of perance mîxed drink. It bears Truti compelled himu to Say fIatc d to certain f imes and different vôws in religions communities: no reserubiance to a gerrymand- the charge agninat tié Spatishrones for other times wlo is un. "Witi regard to stnbiiity,me er, or tic Ottawa platform ofeD îdu ftcAoteswrs fsal ircrne n o 1893 as it looks now-a-days. authorities of blowing up thee midfu oftheApotles wrd8 of tabe caraternee novow111"Maine" war3 xnanifestly l'aise,ýe 'That those wiom le foreknew, to gnnrantcc adhérence to a di- filet, the average citizen migat adtittcuemd fi a9 Hie predesined to be made comn- vine vocation and men of feeble gness a score of times, and Dlotan htheu-mdeoi ws

formabie to the image of His son.cartrmyidedowe- strike the right meanîng. Tie shameful Trutli compeiled iim
eRomans viii, 29. Christ la the seilves into al, ontward stnbility, ensicat w-ny wonld be to consuit to sa tint tI er teacns -eteacher and thc exernpiar of all but if is of littie fruit to ticm- a iawycr or a dictionary, and,11 t amryhaeo r to tl, leicoun-hsanctity, and to His standard selves persoually, and their irre- the latter being tic cheaper, 'sry lpior a a"o tr l'gdleato ti,must nil tiose conform wio wish movability la oftcn of infinité perhaps , tie most ndvisabie w ay people aand tînt tbatreier thoefor eternal life. Nor doca Christ distress to thîr superiors and to get at it. But différent die- a "d lavage heir countî*v wasaaSknow nny change as tic ages brethren. Th.c episcopafe 18 tic tionaries may give différent ver- mni' t raiofrMt swlSpasa, 'for Hie is yesterday and to- one religrionsorerfo sdd ySions, and s0 Tic Star falis back mafstec of hunnt rugtcompeil
f dyndtcsiefeer--OrLrd, and its members are ou ifs old sfand-by, Blackstone, hlm fo a -taithsdel liebrcws xiii, 8, To tic men of luic he ighest atate of evan- wh oias agreater repnfafion f han lmals aotnt ail pthe --ail a-es was tic preccpt give:ghclpretinHe îyaclon. Mr. Milis or Solititor-Gen- caain bu aigu i

-'beain f ezbcas Iar eck nelithlerfcqiednor advied toe ml Fitzpatrick as a legal lumin- whife nan's burden of dtity,il of m , becau e 1 am inaud nfilsr isuiw iat t acvlatetoproj)agatinig civilization, and ex-and humble of heart--Maf. xi. 29.' take flic onth or vows of relitri- dry,an hsiwatheletndgterinofa ih"To every age lias lie been oua orders. (p. 300.) lamented Mr. Blackstone tcils e iendg tic areutthae wthmade maulfeat to us obedient Here are a few words from ticuh tne apatnl:sd iohlow pretexta of violenceeveni unfoy deati; iu every a.ge Hloy Father's réference fo thec "A apedies of maintenance, sud rapine. On thia aubîect fiefite aposfle's dictum las ifs force: subiecf: bcing a bargain witi a plaint- Bystander has used no languageB'tiose wio are Chrisf's lave cru- "From t his disregard of fhe iif, or defendant, to divide tlic stronger than fiat of the mostcificd their flah witli its vices evangelical virtues, erroneousiy land or otier matter i sui patriotic Americans and of fieansd concupiscences.' Would to styleà passive, tie step was a between themi if tliey .val;Most resPectable organs of thebGod tiat more now-a-days prac- short one fo a contcmpt of flic wiereupon tiechdampertOr is Amnerica» press.tised tiese virtues in tic dégréee-religions life wiici las iu some to carry on tic parfy's suit at' What fhe consequences of lm-of tic saints of past fimes, Wio degree taken liold of minda. lis own expense. Tie pur- périalismn to flic United States,iu iumility, obedience sud self- Thnt sudh a value la generally chase ot n suit or of tic rigit will be begins now to appear.'arestraint were powcrfui, 'in word hled by fie upliolders of ucw of suit." Neicr tie bioodsled nor thcand deed '-fo tie great advanf- views wc infer fromn certain state- Thc charge is, according to Waste of moncy whici willtage nof ouly of religion, but of Ments concerning thc vows tic British Columbian newapa- swaliow up auy increased p rofitsflic State sud tie public welfare. which religious orders take. pers, fo le invcstigated by fie of Cuban or Fihipino trade for. .. . .. .. .Tiey say vows are allen f0 the Law Society. If wouid not be maiiy years fo coule are flic"Nor sliould any difference of spirit of fhe times, lu tînt tie fair f0 discuseo'michm oa.Tcwos r h eprieb ud eteutoehmt ebu fan lie- perty fhe noforiously quarrel- pravafiou of American claracterwho follow tie active state of ty; tînt f iey are more suifable some sf * s'aman bas conccalcd aud the conversion of tie Amer-life from tiose of lera who to weak flan to strong minda; about is person, and Whether ican commonwealth on wîich1charmed wifh solitude, give tiat so Lai fromn making for lin- le ever deait ln that sort of new hopes for humauiity iadticmsclves to prayer sud bodiiy man perfection sud fhe good of thiug at ail, or even knows what been builî, info a vuigar imita-Lmortification. And how mudi, human organizafion, fhey are if la if he saw if. We Wisi flou of fie war powers of the oldindecd, of good report these have iurtful to both; but fiat fis la mercly fo reruark fiat wc hope worîd. Expanaionism la openlymerited, and do menit, la kuown as far as npossible ýfrom flica-iere-la; -fmui lu fe- hare.frmplugon-iep-ncile o
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